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-2-
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3.15 —5— 
. •4-

46.65 -6-

Samples were taken on the jur&ke claim, owned 
"oj Arizraont Mining & Chemical Corporation — 
silver values are not given as all were under 
>1.00 except Ho. 6 Sample which went 1.00 -
six samples. \/^ y. 

— -jSjcj-X^OJzoL  

18 inches 

°6 in. ( 8 1/6 ft.) 

28 in. { 3 1/6 ft.) 

7 feet 10 in. 

LhiflQTH 

20 feet 

20 feet 

20 feet 

Description 

Open cut, Channel 
©ut two ends of 
open cut. Hanging 
wall schist and 
quarts 

7 feet 8 in. Across face of 
i open ©ut 

18 in, to 84 in.( 1 l/g ft. to 2 f t , ) . . , . :  A lon g  l e dge  open  
: ©ut for a length 
:  o f  18  f e e t  

A very fine milling-ore condition with Ho. 6 
sample a shipping-ore proposition after a 
little development work requiring no machin
ery of any kind for the present. 



Chicago, February ib, iy4«#  

John n. aarxs, a.  M. 
x0<i6 -  17th Btreet 
Denver Z, Uoioraao 

near MI. Marx3 :  

i  received, your ueb. o letter araa expect to see you the i irst 
part oi March en route Arizona ana will give you all  d,ata. 

i  enclose some aat^nn the uo. aha Apiington»s aata as to the 
sample assays. i  think they all  stack up pretty good. .  win want 
some more samples and assays on that no.o sample .  The whole layout 
there IOOKS l ike a xme milling setup aoes i t  not? 

in your next be sure to let me Know about that Montana location 
maue aiter ouiy i ,  iv4b. i  xeei that i  am right but want to say **i 
Know **. 

That bird merritt  was no 'good ana he never will get anything 
irum the Anzmont Co. 

l  shaii Know any day now w hether we can get water from the uoio. 
fiver as i  ao not Know what to make of that Kitsch, he certainiy aoes 
put the cart before the horse, simpiy ridiculous. 

By the way, the information i  give you about Arizona is xor j/ou 
alone xor the present. 

r appreciate the long letter you wrote ana the information 
therein contained. 

An lor now w ith best wishes, 

Bxncereiy yours, 



Louis H. Bachner, President Albert J. Paulson, Vice-President Edwin A. Dygert, Secy & T reas. 

Arizmont Mining & Chemical Corporation 

Quartzsite, Yuma County, Arizona 

Chicago Office 
4828 Dorchester Avenue 
For Directors'Meeting. Chicago, August 10, 1948. 

John H. Marks, E. M. 
1026 - 17th Street 
Denver 2, Colorado 

Dear Mr. Marks: 

Have just received your August 6 letter, mighty glad to hear from 

you and get the information therein. I shall write for that Arizona "booklet 

giving the latest claim-locations data. Also am glad of Maden information. 

I did not know that he had returned to Montana, have written two letters to 

him at Los A. and no answer. I am afraid he is in pretty bad shape. I shall 

write to him at Melrose. 

My son has been and still is down in Arizona on the property, getting 

all the information and experience he can so that he will understand some 

mining. Couple weeks ago had worst cloudburst in years, even took out part3 

of Highway 60 between Quartzsite and Blythe; certainly washed out all the 

roads leading to Scott property and through the Indian Reservation. They had 

to fix road for three days with help in order to get out with their auto, he 

has Paulson with him. Are gradually getting the property into shape, 

making the payments on options etc. The showing on two of the 8 claims 

the Corp. owns is very good but the layout will require a big mill etc. 

A ton and 1/2 of the ore is being ground to a 200 and other mesh in Los A. 

for Ritsch and his concentrator so some day they may have a test on it. 

The latter part of Sept. when the desert .is down to zero I'll be un 

my way to Arizona and certainly shall drop off and see you and I'll keep in 

touch with you in the meantime. I am glad that you are well and appreciate 

>oui writing. I havnt looked up those U.S. Court decisions cited in Mor
risons book on assessment work but they undoubtedly^hold^^ y/ 




